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NERVES "ON EDGE"?been launched Hog Island hint' , irt Buffalo, 56 years ago today,
August, 1918. . Anna A- - Gordon, president of theI LOCAL ITEMS

I ".,' AND

Mr. John Umpstead, who has just
returned from Norfolk, leaves on the
morning train for several days in

Richmond and surrounding cities.

Mr. D. H. Williamson of Crew, Va.,

: ..' j National W. C. T. U., born in Boston
"IN THE DA'Y'S NEWS" j 7 years ago today.

Dr. Konstantin" chrenbach, the Mrs. J. BarW Harriman, promi.I SOCIAL NEWS
it t new German chancellor, was a mem- - . nent as a leader in social welfare and

ber of the Reichstag in the days be- - political movements, born in Newwas over today between trains to
Mr. A. Pinos of Norfolk was a bus.

iness visitor here today. speak to some of his old friends. He

is visiting in Bethel.

Tarboro , People Will Find . r.ncour--
agement in the Statement of a

Tarboro Resident.
'

Are you weak, nervous, depressed?
Feel dull,-shaky- , tired?
Arc your kidneys working right?
Nervousness often hints at kidney

weakness
Kidneys that fail to filter the blood
Poisons gather and harm the nerve
Kidney weakness causes many ills
backache, dizziness,,headaches, lack

fore the war, and in 1918 he became York city, 50 years ago today
president of that body. In the crit-- Chauncey Olcott, celebrated as an
ical days of the revolution he attract- - niusical'actor in dPamaSi born
ed popular attention and approval by jn Buffa,0 D0 yQaK &gQ ;
fearlessly disregarding the prohibi- -

Business brought Mr. J. M. Ma,ESTABLISHED 1824 Mjss Helen Cohen of New York

city is spending several weeks with
thos of Norfolk to the. city today

,' - -

8 Mr. A. J. McDonald of Greens her aunt, Mrs. Gus Heilbroncr.

boro is in the city on business
Miss Maggie Johnson, who has

been visiting in Rocky Mount, re-

turned home yesterday.
Mr. Heber Langley of Newport

of flesh.
Mr. Burt Stancil of Pinetops wasTHE NEWSIEST AND BEST

in the city last night.
Don't neglect kidney trouble
There is danger 1n delay.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills

Mr. P. La Duke, Farmer, Say "You
Bet Rati Can Bite Through Metal."
"I had feed bins lined with zinc

last year, rats got through pretty
soon. Was out $18. A "$1 pkg. of Rat-Sn- ap

killed so many rats that I've

tion of the Council of People's ConT

missaries who wished to institute a
Soviet government in Germany by
convoking the Reichstss to assume
the government. He was elected ns

president of the National Constitu-

ent Assembly and was credited with
an endeavor to fill his office in a fair
and impartial spirit. Although an
avowed republican, lie is no less un-

compromising and strong a German,
and has been outspoken in his criti-
cism of entente actions and policies.
Dr. Fehrenbaeh is in his 70th year.
He was born in a village of Baden,
where his father was an elementary
school teacher.

AFTERNOON

News s visiting Mr. L. E. Langley

in this city for several days.

Mr. Paul Trogden returned last
night from a few days' stay on bus-

iness in Roanoke Rapids.
-

Mr. R. B. Proctor motored over

to the ball game in Greenville yes-

terday to see Tarboro win another.

There will be a doubleheader in

Greenville between the locals and

that city this afternoon, and a num-

ber f fans went down to help the
boys win.

Mr. Joseph Gandet of Lawrence,

Mass., was in the city today.

Mr." George Brandt spent Sunday

in Greensboro.,.
Mr. C. H. Cosgrove of Atlanta,

was in the" city today.

Mr. L. Runheimer of Raleigh was

in the city today on buisness.PAPER

rorlow tho example of this Tar.
boro resident

Mr. R. L. Whitley, 236 W. Walnut
St., says: "I strained my back some
time ago and I had severe pains just
over my kidneys. I was nervous and
often the least noise would irritate
me. My kidneys didn't act properly,
aither. Finally, I heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I got a supply at Cook
Drug Store and began taking them.
They made me feel a wlole lot bet-

ter."
Price COc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Whitley had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

I

WANTED Live insurance man in
your town to handle our monthly
premium health, accident and life
insurance policy. We have men
making from $75 to $100 per week
selling this policy. This policy is

sold to white and colored both.
Write and get district manager's
place. Oldest company in the south,
33 years of successful business.
Bonneti.. & Cook, State Managers,
Bank of Columbia Bldg., Colum-

bia, S. C. 20-- 4t

I ... . I

Mrs. R. G. .Shackell, who has been'

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS.

'Dowager Queen Maria' Christina of
Spain, mother of the present King,
born in Vienna, G2 years ago today.

Mrs. Frances Folsom Preston (for-

merly Mrs. Grover Cleveland), born

IN

Mr. W. L. Cason of Kinston was

in the city today.

Mr. F. L. Sledge of Raleigh was

in the city today on business.
jt.

Mr. Bowman of Chapel Hill spent

a few days in the city.

Mr. R. Meister of High Point ar-

rived in the city yesterday and is

staying over today.

' Messrs C. J. White and E. L. Riggs

of New Bern were in the city yes-

terday.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

ill for several days, is rapidly im-

proving.

Mrs. Walter Knox and Children

are spending ten days at Port Nor-

folk and Newport News and expect
to attend the big Bnptist picnic at
Virginia Beach.

Mrs. John L. Bridgers left today

for Richmond and other points in

Virginia.

Eastern North Carolina OF
9 AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING

Mr. Ben Finney returned lo Vir

Jamet Watson Say I'll Never Forget
When Father's Hogi Got Cholora.

"One morning he found 20 hogs
dead and several sick. He called in

the Vet. who after dissecting a rat
caught on the premises, decided that
the rodents had conveyed germi.
Since thon I am never without Rat-Sna- p.

It's the surest, quickest rat
destroyer I know." Three sizes, 25c,
GOe, $1. Sold and guaranteed by
Marrow-Pit- t and R. B. Peters. adv.

never been without it since. Our
collie dog never touched Rat Snap."
Yo utry it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.
Sold and guaranteed by Marrow-Pit- t

and R. B. Peters. adv.

ginia Beach today after visiting relaMisses Verna Skundberg, Lillian

Mathews, Margaret Andrews and
itfattie Brown all attended the ball

WEST BALTIC!!
YonnR moil of ch:iiictiT mid furer fl'':l tli;'.t teehnlrnl Nhirnllnn thi'in to d

In their rhom'ii tMMtiun. !1.tl (''iil.ro r.r.Mltialt h jiro jri)p:i rt'il nut iiiily lir
but fur leadership In liulutnrial jin.i-iv-iH- Tito collcgu olYera tliormtKli

FOUR YCAR TECHNICAL COURSES IN:
Agriculture, comprising clectivo cuurHrs in Agriculture, Karm CroM. Horticulture,
Animal IIUHhamlry anil l;chylni:. Veterinary .Science, l'oiiltry Hilence, ltluloy uud Vo-

cational educatluu.
Agricultural CJifmlstry Tcxtllo fnglnoerfno Fleotrlcnl Enolneer'-- T

Civil Engineering Chemical Inulnci.ring Textile Manufacturing
Mochanioal Engineering Highway Engineering Textile Chemistry

TWO COURSES IN:
Agriculture) AU'clianlc Arts Text In Industry

Otto Yc.tr CoiirNt) In Anm Mechanics
Winter Cotirso In Agriculture fur 1'arnicr.i.

Excellent equipment In all ilopirtwcnta;' ,
Session hoRlns Septemlier 7. Accommodations limited to 1.000, YounK men who ex-

port to enter should apply early, as room Tor only ahout Hit) new students will no
available.

Entrance requirements for four year Frenhman Class, 11 units, llstrlhutml na fol-
lows: English, II; IIMor . 2; Mathematics, (Including Algebra thrnutdi l'rogesHlnna mid
Thine Geometry.) : Scleice I; Elective, ft 14.
For catalogue, illustrated circular, anil entrance blanks, write E. B. OWEN, Registrar.

tives at "Hilma."

Death of Mis. Tanner.
The death occurred last night at

the Edgecombe General hospital of

game in Greenville yesterday.

Mr. M. G. Mann has returned from
a trip to Newport News, where he

ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mrs. Delia Lee Tanner, age 22, wife
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has been for several days. of Mr. W. E. Tanner, of acute ne-

phritis, after being in the hospital forDISPATCHES Mr. Edwin Woolard of Scotland
Neck, salesman for the Wales Add
'ncr Machine Company, was in the a

five days under treatment.
The deceased was born in Halifax,

the daughter of A. J. and Susan L.

Staton.
The funeral service was held this

morning at 11 o'clock at Nahala, con-

ducted by Rev. R. A. Lapslcy.

ciity yesterday.
I

TWDoro deieatea ureenvuie yes.
terday, 6 to 2. ' ,

V'

'..J&.-Ji.- ,Mr. D'' D. Taylor will leave in a
EquipYour Small Car
With Goodyear Tires

STATE CAPITAL

NEWS
few days for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pilley have re

TODAY'S EVENTS.
Belgium today celebrates the 90th

anniversary of her national indepen-

dence.
The King and Queen of Norway

today enter upon the 25th year of

their married life.
The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna,

turned from a .trip to Washington

and other surrounding cities.

Mrs. H. W. Knox left yesterday

head of the Roman Catholic archdip- -

AH The Local News
cese of San Francisco, celebrates bis

60th birthday today.
Today is the 15th anniversary of

the explosion on U. S, S. Bennington,
in San Diego harbor, when 23 livus

Goodyear Tin s in the 30x3-- , 30x3Vr and
31x4'inch sires ar m'.wi;'V.vurt! vAth char-

acteristic Goot.Jvt.ai- - ( U-- l isf III high relative
value into every j .n i : n.I tread.

Last year more cars 'c, .' i those sires verc
factory-eq- u nped titu '..oo.iyear Tires than
with any oilier l.ird.

were lost.
Sunset this evening marks com-

mencement of the Jewish fast af Ab,

commemorating the destruction of
. f ires widely available

, v . ;r.: oporv.i;; the
tlcvoivd In these

Jerusalem by the Babylonians and

the second conquest of the Holy City

by the Roman legions.

In order to ivw'm the
to users of such c1
world's largest tire r.

sizes.

for Norfolk.
'

Mr. Percy Lewis attended the ball
game in Greenvflle yesterday.

Misses Catherine Cobb, Catherine
Pender and Lilla Reenbaum, with
Messrs, Williaim Long and Alexander
Fairley, motored over to Rocky Mt.

last night.

Mr. Stanley Moore of Raleigh is in

the city today..

Messrs D. N. Edwards and W. C.

Colten of Farmville were in the city

yesterday on business.

Mr. R. B. Ham of Williamston is

in the city today.

Mr. L. E. Walter and friend of

Richmond are in the city today.

Mr. C. D. Blake of Norfolk was a

visitor yesterday and today.

Retail merchants from every sec

Second Oldest Paper in North Carolina
tion of Canada will gather at Van-

couver today for the annual conven-

tion of their national association, the

sessions of which will continue over

If you own a For.;, Chevrole! , Dor Maxwell
or other car retjuinn;-- - one of these go

now to the neart;;i Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

tomorrow.
Leaders of the American Legion

in the Pacific Northwest have been
summoned to a conference to be hcH
today at Portland, Ore., to consider
important matters affecting the or
ganization and its membership.

Members of the National Commit
tee and other leaders of the Republi

$5.0OPEE YEAR
Mr. F. F. Crawford left today for

Charlotte after being here yesterday
on business.

Mr. B. F, Henson arrived last night

can party are to gather at Columbus,
Ohio, today, preparatory to going to
Marion tomorrow for the formal no

30 x 3Vz Goodyear ArrtDouble-Cur- e Fabric, $ OU
All --Weather Tread Jm0

Ijnotiyiv.r ii- - ny Tnuridt Tubes cor.t no
mine tiiiin tlu price you are asked to pay
for tuhc.i of' k"s merit why risk costly

tification of Senator Harding of hiB

nomination for the presidency.
cairngi when Michf;urc protec-
tion a available? 30 X 3Vzitiic
in waterproof hag

froi.BY MAIL $2150 $412n - Atlanta.

'v

30 x 3'A Goodyear
Single-Cur- e Fabric,
And-Skf- d TreadPortland, Ore., is to be the meet

D. Baggett of Richmond ing place today of the annual conMr..W,
'ty yesterday.

was in the c- -

''oman motored over
Mr. Peyton HoL

'njrton and Bpent
yesterday from Wash,
the day.

ventions of the Pacific Coast Sec-

tions of the National Electric Light

Association and the American Insti-

tute of Electrical Engineers.
Delegates representing thousands

of associations and millions of mem-

bers will attend the annual conven-

tion of the United States League of
Local Building and Loan Association
vhich will meet in Chicago today.

"Vhether the Prohibitionists will

EVERYBODY TAKES 'Mk was
Mr. G. F. Moselev of Suft

in -- the city today on business.'y

Mr. J. C. Harrell of Norfolk is
visiting Mr. G. L. Harrell. Enterprise Carriage Company

TARBORO NORTH CAROLINAnational ticket in the field for
have iIfhe Southerner mber election will be deter- -
the Nov.

Va national convention of
mined at t.

cb has been summoned
the party, wh. 1 iiiii nimitiistniMlt tWashington, D. C.
to meet today in A Goooyear Tireteel cargo car--

"Seven 7825-to- n

Messrs M. E. Mathews and C. C.
Todd returned from Philadelphia.

Mr. J. C. Ruffin returned early this
morning by car from the tobacco
market in South Carolina.

Messrs Theo T. Thomas, Henry C.
Bourne, Aubrey Legge'tt, Willis Cobb
all left this morning by car to toor
the western part of North Carolina
for a few weeks. .

4 the Delaware
DEALERS

HAYNES
Hers will be1 sent inU

DEALERS

BUICKS
Valve-in-Hea-d

Shipyard to-- I For Every Make of Carriver at the Hog Island
grid's rec- -

day, establishing a new w
ie day. America's First Ca- r- Always Kept in Stockord for ship launchings in o

ssels
When the last of the seven v.L - IIHIIimiMHUMMMtHve1 1 1 ifii ii t Ytltiiii leaves the ways, 122 ships will ha


